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TRAHUIELD-U- P SH0T VEAD SIX1Y-SEVE- N WHOLE FORCECAFnALCllY
I3US BUDGE1

wants fish
commissio;:LIVES L0S1WHILE ASLEEP,

for the bill were made by Messrs Ga-

vin, Wallace, Connor, Bowie, Harshaw.
Mr." Poole offered an amendment pro-
viding that one-ha- lt of the penalties
be turned, over to the court tor the
benefit of the school fund in the coun-
ty In which the jse is tried.' In his
argument Mr. Connor declared that
the penalties encouraged the railroads
to do their duty. -

Through Win-- The Steamship PenguinLookingfor UnidentifiedD;;?z$ cfThz Legisla-

ture h Raleigh r

K '
Special to Thsji;

' ' tfaettTCiCVe ll The Senate
, has set the Barrlnger"' bill t make

mileage books .good oft the train as a
- special order tor ne Wednesday.; It

cornea from, the committee on rail-
road with an unfavorable report .7 to;

HEM.DENVER

B&qjd Train While

nhg d Heavy Grade

By Wire to The 8u,
!Ievelr',,Wlll,.Innsl themo8t:

daring Aoid-up- s evei wttnwsalinthe j

West,t'womsbdmn stopped a Den-- 1

ver and Rio Orande train early this I

car.
The rdbbers boarded the train as it

waa running slowly on a heavy grade.
ne c"mbea ,ntd the cab made 019

top thetraW. He. took the
nglneer and, tlreftian back with him

ma" warn, manng wrougn tne

.
' .iT. . Ban

"u 7 aer .

guarded th epassengers 'and the train
crew.;

; After getting the plunder the rob-- 1

bers ordered the train to proceed. The
fmount ' "100ty i" not yet

"'Wedding Secret Is Out.
By Wire to The Sun, '

; Trenton, Febi was
caused today by thr announcement of
the marriage oft' January 9th of How-

ard Eagleioa iHaAson and Miss Ethel
May Fletcher' ootn of thls city. The
marriage took place at' Atlantic City.
Mr. ' Hanaon Is . a prominent young

Mr. Bowie made the point that In
his part, of the country when goods
are lost in transportation' the "mer-
chant has. to sue the railroad before
he aan grt back the money which he
bar had to pay for the goods, he Wing
the" consignee and" the snippe- r-

his money and looking td.th
merchant fok.J''&$.-'.;v-

in the effect, that U pWaltles and
fines should go to the school fund. Mr.
Connor reminded him that these ata- -

tute bad be.en declared constitutional
by th Supreme Court of the tate
and the United States. .i - .f; i

Mr. Kitchm if Mr MnrfW
would vote for a bill to turn over all I

Ones and penalties coUected from
shippers by iailroads; "to the school
fund. Mr. Morton was not aware that
the railroads fined people- -

it appeared that was
speaking of the demurriige required

. Both the amendment of Mr. Morton
and Mr. Poole were voted down. The
bill was passed with only, Mr. Morton
voting po. - -

Bills passed final reading: ' i "

i Provide court stenographer for For-
syth county. ';k;::j-'S,,.

Create new township In Naah.
'Adjournment 'till 9:80 f Saturday
morning.

The' joint committee on ifttiL 'tertS--

tllttnnl vlHltAil tho nanlfantlarnr this of.

' S. The committee. It will be remem-"- .
bered heard argument at great length

n. - by prominent railroad official, .

? In Bplte of the fact that the Joint
" . committee, on : counties, cities and

towns decided to report unfavorably
. : : i the bills for the." creation of Hoke and

' - v ' North Robeson counties there Will b a
- fight on the, floor of . the House,, this

' - being made possible by "the fact: that
Representative McLeod, will Vlng In

.
'T a minority report favoring North Rob-eso- n

and McDonald of Moore a minor-- ,
. Ity report favoring Hoke county. '. It is

not considered that then is really any
v chance for either bill to get through
' but advocates of Hhe measures' eon-- -

y ,r ;. eider that the discussion will give val-uab-le

advertising ;and possibly lm- -
- - prove chances for 'renewed and more

successful effort next session. - .' Representative Cotton's bill for the
"

, Torrens system of I registration and
.

- , settlement of land titles is specially
suitable. It provides that any person

: desiring to have & title seUledmay
' pay a certain sum Into a fund to be

f. ' controlled by the State, whereupoir the

'SaJ?"?" "LJ'"?M!1,""W from an tfPeioa trip of the

to j ,nJt rti H..-Ltl-

iiun.vi .ma .oww avuwi, .uu iui n
taught.school in this city.

' HADLKPS COLONELS SCARED.

I Twl.e. . Day
; -

( Superior court, shall appoint a eommlt- -
. , s, tee of lawyers to pass upon the title,

ZZ".Zir:napfmanf ail AnmmUtlnwvW .Avlmlnal
a, TZ

recommendations.
The Senate Judiciary commltte has

renorted unfavorablv . on the bill'
troduced by 8enator MeanVvto makif

violation of the law prohibiting work
on Sunday a misdemeanor instead of
the long, atandint j.ena!iyjj!)t JI Aw

Jn?104 c, Feb. IS. Military or- -

inJoefl-No- tr Issued by Governor Had- -

t, 't after having given notice to all per
"

lK
sons having claim upon the land to
appear and itate It. and thereafter,
If any further claim should be sub- -

. .J stantlated, the loss to be paid outj)t
- the fund established. v--v so ; .

The house committee on: counties,
' ; - cities and towns Jias decided softer all
"'t,.,H NP0fi'aUf;'iiift7fiw?&it
J ' p ittcorporatlon of. !th North Carolina

Association of County Commissioners
: sad proviaing that the county boards

dow Kills Rival

By Wire to Th Sun.
Bridgeton, N..J'Feb. lS.-- One man

nmraed?id a woman and two

sons were wpuiided by Donegan, a
Jealous admlret-'is- : ue woman, at Bll--

valve, an oyster town on Maurice Rlv- -

er at 1 o'clock jhla morning.
Donegan was ohce an inmate of the

Insane asylum Norristown, Penn--

sylvania. He ha been very attentive
t0 Mrs. Madlle kle, who had been

separated from r husband. He at---
fi- the house but 'was

refused. He saw! ils rival. Summer- -

field asleep on the floor, and shot him

dead through a! window.
'

He then
shot Mrs. Klnkle 'in the jaw and her
eighteen-year-ol- d eon through the arm.
Donegan fled, bu 'finally gave himself
up.

Becelvet Retains.
By Wire to The Slin.

timore, Feb.j S. Davies
Warfleid, president of.. Continental
Trust Company, afad one of the receiv
ers of the Seaboatd Air Line, has re- -

i antlre line '

COD CAT(H IS GOOD.

Fishermen SCaklns; Qooi, Hauls Off

Coast
By Wire to The Sim.

Somers Poitn, N. J., Feb. 13. Great
catChes of cod are now being made
daiy. There are ;only a few men at
the work( but theyare making remark- -

able hauls. When, they pull up to the
wharf late In the afternoon the towns- -

people flock, thepi 4o see what luck
they have had. The cod are placed in
barrei8 and shipped to New York and
Boston within a few minutes after the
wharf is reached.

People here buy what they want at
I five cents a pound. Before the fish
are shipped they are beheaded and the
nead8 are quicH, gathered up by the
po0rer classes and made Into chow
der.

MoTe to Put Wayne MacVeagh's

Brother at Head of Treasury,
By Wire to The Sun.

Chicago, Feb. 13. As George N.

Reynoidg out 0f the field for the
post of Secretary of the Treasury, the

city, will probably be presented to
President-elec- t Taft

Mr. MacVeagh is brother of Wayne

MacVeagh, of Pennsylvania. He is a
mnrrhnnt of this dtv. hut has taken I

- .. . , . .... .
ian active interest in pontics ior many

aim,! - Mr. MnnVeneh nrofessea to be

nwr- -. nf mi mnvament tn nut himj i

in the Cabinet

PLUCKY YANKEE CONSUL
REWARDED WITH NEW POST.

President Nominates Thomas P. Mof.

fatt, of La fiaayra Fame, for Mis

sion In Trinidad
By Wire to The Sun..

Washington, FebT 13. Among the
nominations made by President Koose- -

Telt today was that of Thomas P. Mot--

fatt. of New York, to .oe wonsui
i rrimaaa, west inaies.

, v. ,, , :

New York Feb. P. Mof-

fatt tottogolabd.JhmaU: by hinok
I ... . . V. . ,

"-- '"- --"I7lvenesueia, a year-co- i 11 w u u
1 tima th' tjt Onavrm: was shut off

L

for each offense. The act aimed li I we i1 01 w m 80IQler omce,a

be amended ha been on-t- he statute j wn? were. s1 the rank of co,onel.

books since 1841 lthotft',WendmentlshortJy.'ttr'-:GovMno- Hadley's lnl

ORDERED OUT

Man In New York

Wire to The Sun. By

New York, Feb. 13. Police commis- -

sioner ordered the nine thousand po

Hcemen and detectives to search for an

unidentified chauffeur of a big black

automoblle who ran down and killed

m,. Edwin S. McCook, widow of the
the

famous "fleMinsr MeCook" and cousin

General Anson McCook.

g, ar there is no clue. A man

Anri woman In the car with the chauf--

feUr, wlw took the victim to the home
the

General McCook, left a fictitious

name ad address.

PLAN THREE EW SCHOOLS.

Colllngswood Will Vote on $.10,00(1

Bond Issue.
Wire to The Sun.

Colllngswood, N. J., Feb. 13. The By

Board of Education has posted notices
calling a special election for Thursday

evening February 18th, on the propos- - lel
S50.000 bond issue for the erection

'three' additional school houses, ne- -

cessary to accommodate the rapidly

increasing number of pupils.

A site has been selected for the new

high school on Col lings avenue, oppo-

site Knight Park and nearly central

for West and East Colllngswood. For

the other two, which will be primary
schools, Bites have been selected In

the vicinity of Lees and Stokes ave-

nues and at Lincoln and Centre ave A

nues. Tne vote is HKeiy to- De in ta-v-

of the move.

SHQI JF0LL0WED HER KISS.

Dusky Lover in Jail, His Sweetheart
Seriously Wounded.

By Wire to The Sun.
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 13 "If you

don't give me a kiss I will shoot,"

Harvey Brown, colored is alleged to

have said last night before he shot

Mamie Staats, also colored. Brown

claimB the shooting was accidental, to
but-the- - police allege he intended to

kill the woman.
The' bullet struck the woman In the

right shoulder and she Is in a hospl--

tal. while Brown is locked up. He

said the woman did kiss him, but at
the same time she caught the revolver!
and in the scuffle the weapon was dls- -

charged.

CHEW AND SHAVE DIDST MIX.

Man Who Tried Combination Gets Bad

Gash In Throat
By Wire to The Sun.

Rising Sunt, Feb. 13. With his head

resting on the back of a chair and a

chew of tobacco in his mouth,-Ernes- t I

Hilton, of near Rock Springs, asked

his wife to shave h Im. While she was

thus engaged he choken and, thrusting
forward, he pushed his neck against
the keen edge of the rasor,. cutting a

deep gash several inches in length.

Another half-Inc- h and the cut would

have entered his windpipe.

Freed From Erring Wife. I

By Wire to The Sun.
Philadelphia. Feb. 13. After four

years of married life, Egbert F. Trott- -

man, of Camden, has been granted his I

freedom. Vice cnancenor waiaer ny- -

inir Mtriliv advised a decree in hit I

l.mt .in.t hi. wife. It waa alleged
- - --

ima. me w

- roner street with T. N. Smith by- .1
her husband and father-in-la- and I

she wa. later charged with mlsde-- l

meanor.

GAS FOOLS THE ROOSTERS.

Aad Old Fanoer-Swear- Yengeance

ea Billy TMg.',;! '

Paulsboro, N. Jh Feb. 13 The new
I cas lights recently on are re--- wJ. of .roM.sdoubiuio lur -

Joseph Harker, tvnUred farmer, who

jusfmoved to, the borough for rest

of going to bed about the same time
nig cnicaens ma.. .Mivn m iaiui. ,

nv w u1"' " -
. . .. ..i- - rt n.usual sigrau m "v "
. I . .1. . .14. Aii,.n

Onthe Rochs

By Wire to The Sun. By

Wellington. New Zealand, Feb. 13.

Sixty-seve- n lives were lost today
when the steamship Penguin, of the
Union Steamship Company, was wreck
ed off Cape Terawhlte. Some of the
passengers and a number of members
of the crew were saved, but the re--

malnder e ship's company are Lf
missing ana are ueuevea 10 nave per- -

ISned. I

The Penguin Is a total loss.

She struck on the rocks in a gale. 0f
The passengers and crew numbering
nearly one hundred, took to rafts.

Twenty-si- x persons reached the
shore. Of the dead twenty-si- x bodies
have been washed ashore.
By Cable to The Sun.

London, Feb. 13. The British By
steamship Forest Castle has foundered
in the Bay of Brest and nine of her
crew were lost, according to a dis-

patch received by Lloyds from Brest,
France.

The Forest Castle which was an ed
1800 ton craft, was last reported sail- - 0f
Ing from Bordeaux for Bltgea, Spain,
on January 27th.

For two days a severe storm has
been raging In the English Channel
and along the coast with the Bay of
Brest directly in its path.

A

Hotel Arrivals.
Gaston: S. B. Sharp, Norfolk, Va.;

C. D. Osborn, Oxford, N. C; W. R.
Gardner, Norfolk, Va.; W. C. Mayvllle,
Baltimore, Md; R. S. Holiday. Wil
son, N. C; C. Gallagher, Eetrolt,
Mich.; F. H. Sawyer, Norfolk, Va.;
Wm. Crane. N. C; Mrs. H. H. McCul- -

'y- - St Louis, Mo. ,

Hazelton: Chas. J. Olsen, Philadel- -
phia, Pa.

THE KLEPTOMANIAC.

A Comedy in Oue Act At Parish I

House Tuesday Night.
At the Parish' House Tuesday, Feb

ruary 16th at 8:30 p. m. "The Klep- -

tomanlc,' a comedy In one act will
be rendered. There will be other at
tractions. Price of admission 25

cents.
Characters.

Mrs. John Burton. (Peggy
Miss Emma Duffy

Mrs. Velerie Chase Armsby, a yonn
widow .'.'i.; Miss Anne Brock I

Mrs. Chas. Dover, (Mable) a bride I

Miss Annie Foy
Mrs. Preston Ashley (Bertha)..

Miss Myrtle Disosway
Miss Freda Dixon Mrs. R. A. Nunn
Ul.. IP.... 4m,.nolf(,l,.." i,,.-- , a

..........Miss Mamie Richardson
Katie, "Mrs. Burton s maid

Miss Clyde Cox

OWN RIFLE SLAYS SOLDIER.

Recently Married Artilleryman Victim
of Fatal Accident i

By Wire to The Sun.
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 13. William

Blackburn, of Jacksonville, 111. aged
20 years-old- , a sergeant In the Forty - 1

levemn company, ujmi AfUurj., .i
eori au rom was snoi ana insuuuy

'Tr,,"1", ... u . m.
i - vs - -

More than 30 6f his companions were
witnesses to his death. Some one had

Ii.j hi. niirh tnr-- nirf I

'.... .A . iu v.
Wltnout telling nim. uiacaourn was

L. . . v...'. .n m. ,Mo.
I I V a n ftAKyvWa

BURGLAR GANG PLIES TRADE.

Mtatrtki'fal and Peak
1 --

.

I - v.d. Vk Vtt-- t.
i "vw,
l Br Wire e 8110,'- - HrvI ' ... , .' 1 j . "'
I and CUDS fall to Stop the depredations

are.:. ' 4....-.-- i raiaina resiaencea. cnicKnn uuusa auai
fanM In this ' Vlclnltw At Rock
Springs a barrel of meat and over 100

lejr today, in which he prescribes that
members .. of his staff undergo the
Roosevelt endurance test for army of

UK.ffffwra

'"r"0! r "ne Governors start is

mBa8 OD reiy newspaper meu
POliUclana..; ...

; rrrenty .mUM(, horseback a day for

W?.1! free of the Gov--

lrnor, who says ne wtsnes to guara
numuiation or naving any

PI nis coiQBeisiau irom meir mourns

t the Inaugural ceremonies In Wash- -

SOUTHERN DEMOCRAT

i FOB WAR SECRETARY.

and includes playing ' games. ; The I

statement waa made In committee that
the amendment was aimed at the!
northern tourists T at Southern "PlneSI
whottt'W'' MeMd; ptty' golf; oia:8D4at l
and are charged to be'corruptin the
morals ; of that, whole sectfon
Sunday;observance;s Senator Startuck
ventured tbe ' assertion ' that every

Bat Asks For Five Hem

bers onThe Board

Wire to The Sun. ! r0-
'Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 13. The Bah

question has excited about as amen""-deba-
te

'as anything that has been be- - .

fore the legislature. Today Repreaen- - '

tatlve Tullngton introduced a resolu-
tion to appoint a fish commission of .

three from the House and. two from
Senate, to meet this year at Wash-- '

ington for a period of ten days and
take evidence as to the fish industry
and report to the next General As-- ,

sembly. He asked Immediate consid-
eration but an ebjection was sent to

committee. . . .; ' . ' .

The medical bill came up as spe-

cial order and provoked lengthy dis-

cussion. --
"'

TAKE UP ROAD PLANS. ,
,...:. f;

Camden Freeholders Have- - Several
Projects en Hand.

Wire to The Sun.
'Philadelphia, Feb. 13. When Free- -

holder Gill offered a resolution to es-

tablish a road from Haddonfleld paral
with the Camden & Atlaette- - Red-roa- d,

through WestmonVto the Cem.T
den City Line, at a meeting of the
Cemden County Board of Freeholders
yesterday. . . v

; '.

FreeholdeV Fries declared there is
now just such a road. The resolution
was referred to the Stone Road Com-

mittee. A resolution by Freeholder --

Somers, of the Twelfth ward, Instruct-- ' '

Ing the Solicitor to Institute proceed-
ings looking to the condemnation of
the Moorestown turnpike was also re-- "?

ferred to the Stone Road Committee.
petition from the Township Com

mittee of Wlnslow, asking that the ,

road from Berlin to Blue Anchor be
Improved was referred to the same
committee. ,

Say Net Guilty of Perjury. '

By Wire to The Sun. " i
Trenton, Feb. 13. Frank Ferry and ;.

William Costello, Philadelphia sport- -
ing men, were arraigned In Mercert
Court today on Indictments charging
them with perjury in connection with
testimony given by them in an effort

prove an alibi for two alleged no-- ,

torius pickpockets on trial here a cou- -
pie of weeks ago. The accused plead-- ;
ed not guilty and will be tried next
week.

Parents Bent on Vengeance.
By Wire to The Sun.

Woodbury, N. J. Feb. 13. James
Frisby, colored, whom Joseph Jankn
accused of attempting to assault his
Uttle daughter, Marie, has appealed to
Mayor Ladd for protection from the
infuriated parents of the girl. Frlsby
was released from jail because the
charge could not be substantiated, but
he says Mrs. Janku ran at him with
a knife, and that her husband haa
been watching for him with a gun. He
Is afraid to go out The Frisby fam-

ily bear an excellent reputation. ! o

Join More to Hold Refugees.

Atlantic City, Feb. 13. This city
joined last night in the protest to the
surrender of political refugees to the
Russian Government at a mass meet--
ing at which Rev. Henri Fisher, rabbi
of Beth Israel Synagogue, was prln-- '

clpal speaker. The meeting was held.:
to register the objection of this sec-

tion to the extradition of one Jan Jan
off Pouren, of New York, whose life

us sougnt oy ma Russian uowru- -
ment. ' : "r"- -

Resolutions adonted bt the meeting- - -
-- . w

Uelt.

MARKET REPORT.

Cotton. ' ' " , ,

By Wire to Tbe Sun. ' ;
New York. Feb; market

I opened firm. :' Opening; Feb. 942 bid :

M3f. v8.51 May 9.4S; July 9.43; 0 i

19 30,

' flr.1.
1 v- -

Chicago, Feb. 13.Unresponivp
bles caused little dip at openln -

euiua ; waw, mm, -- ,

6 13-- 8; oats. May 4; pork. I

iMk

it... t t ni,... k- - v.."
I ttriiiM.n ri ik 13 r

Florcsik, 'Who was made an
- 1 and homeless several weelts

atlhls mother and father were n
- at last has secured a honiR.

- ltlie Orphans' Court f r
I ailopt tho cW'd. a 1 I

lre.V.' r'ii''.4

member of the judiciary committee ha4,n8ton on March 4th.

Jacob Mett. Dickinson Decided ipon.lname of Franklin MacVeagh, of this

been fishing on Sunday and they cer
talnly did not want to makff them
selves guilty of misdemeanor') Sena
tor Lockhart suggested that the s611

eitor of that district or the local au
thorities might derive at least a right
good revenue out: of these Southern
Pines tourists by hauling them up d
Individual offenses at one dollar fine
each; Representative Cowd has s slm-

7
iisr hill in thV HniiM. which baa re-

;,",; ..JfilhMt friend., here of the President

tatt ijiprbprialis money, for member- -
ship fees "iad, expenses of commls- -

vsloners In attending meetings of the
- .association. 8nch f bin has. already

passed the Senate. .The house bill was
first reported unfavorably and then

, ' referred for further investigation with
the result that it will Bow become a
law.

t. There was a hearing before the" two
judiciary committees of tho House "of

the Connor bill to abolish the compul- -

aory feature of relief or benefit depart
ment of public service corporations

; for the protection --of employes, ? The
' . Atlantic, Coast Line Is one of the Ave

railroads In the country that has this
system, and it is making vigorous
fight agaltfat the bill, which fa being

' uraed bv the order of --railway tele-- "
' graphers, of whom delegation, .was
present, J. H., Williams, of Wilson, be--'

tug Its spokesmanA The contention
is that about sixty per cent of the em;
ployeg of the road are station men
including the telegraphers, and jeven- -'

ty-fl- per cent of the benefit goes to
the forty per cent, of trainmen. As
sistant General Counsel Elliott rlth s
number of employes who like the sys- -

' tem argued for It.. It sttms the sys
tem was Inaugurated eleven years ago

and eight years ago the compulsory
feature was added, but the old em
nloyes were . not compelled to Join,

Now "no one IS employed rho is un-

willing or unable to pass the physical
examination for admUsion to the ben
e'U department. , About live hundred
of tbe two thousand employes are op

erators. Among the employes asking

that the bill be not passed were! Capt
Harlow, Capt. Garvey. Engineer Mo- -

KHlun. Engnleer Donnan, Engineer
Iil.Us and Messrs. Galger and Daugfr

try. Mr.' Frock had been In tha aer-

Mouse vcomuiiitoo. ovwotwi w

tlnM of the Senate committee foreshad -

n. K.th for th nnwd hill when it
. - 'w ,k .

The committee gave unfavorable re--
nnrt t. the Brltt blU for a non-Dar-

aan Juri commission' In Buncombe and
reporteu favorably the Pharr ;bllt to,

nrnorttonii an InHiirsble; inter-

i h livfMf of ti,.h officers ana
, -- j .t. ,iii. tn

provide tor the payment of five addi -

tionair Western North Carolina raU- -

According-- a Close Friend of Mr.

.p'V :Taft
By Wire to The Sun. .

Washington, D.v C., Feb. 13. Jacob I

McGarock Dickinson will be secretary I

1 . n i 1.1 . ... I
1 oi war in crmu" v-
I onrdlnr to. information received by

- 1
.1 t r j.

1 elects. r,;n-- r - ;

U to ald here that Mr. Dickinson
i win oe creaiieu io. ivuucbwb, iuo

SUrt from-whic- h ,uen. wrigm was
PPotated.-Althou- gh haying a law of- -

I ce and residence In Chicago, the per--

I maneni nome f.r.
U beHashville, '

Mr. Taft's action in selecting a man
i rrom Tennessee, ana a vemocrm, u

1 m to be in line wun ma announced
POoy mvading the Boua outn.

idouDtrui column, w. w o m
Mr. Tafflias determined to.oonUnue
miaiioiiary work In fkat. ptatey iSrV..

' V.'v''r '. '"''-,'- 'l.i. r i"'"""" ."1.17 7;ins Illinois tninu. ; i,

rhi.ao. h IS Jacob M. Dick-
1 -inson, wnen quesuuneu an m vuv

,I n l r ai.port that he w to oe rresiaew ian
I Secretary of War, said: "1 have 1

tag td say."
ur. dick in son u m nuicu luuiunu

1 . ,-
I on inuruuDDM iw. i wm m vw -

------ - -
. . . ,. ....

land Democrat, ne was oorn in mw -
-- nnl flrw-lr- h, ara acn. .Hel
01DOi'Va. " . .o- -. V - -
11 in Nashville. Tenn.. nntil ten

road construction bonds .of the. Shaf(AS Tennessee nas oiten oeen rane

-- iirom commercial ana. oinor rjnumni"""' "i" ,
- --7I . . - a. .

wita alt the worm Decause 01 me ou- -
. . . HI . I nn

he was wasting the government's
i iirai in. ib, unaYrm. iu ucvul iww wi--.T."" ... .
1 nia cuuiiirYuien ww uau iiwto wi- ' " . . . . , ..
1 buBlness reasons 10 remain naving u -

rA llm iit all tha 'other CaiV- -- - -

i ...i. .t (...nn of

refunding bonds for the StaW bonds
falling due In' 1910 :" - i
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Th bill bv Senator Jones to Im- -
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- Pnha. to rencue htm. Moffatt sighted t,oe 1. n removed a board from

I .. . h 1,J LI.wen underway ana
Mrs. Harker wa rather long In get

a ting up and her husband glanced
i.v,a nnKnat ami to ? nnt- In bar

Boat H 3 im 11 visited James Miller,

U I would have oliluinefllhls clock. It waa f o'clock, rne roos
ll noe of four Rrt his
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